Code Geass: Lost Colors
Translation

Days (日目): 1 to 5
Times: Both Middays (昼)
Ashford scene: Courtyard (中庭)
Characters: Suzaku

Scene Start

Location: 中庭: Courtyard

Suzaku:
「やあライ」
My translation: Yo/Hi, Rai.

Rai:
「……ああ」
My translation: …Ah.

Suzaku:
「どうだい？　なにか生活上の不便とかあるかい？」
•	"How is it?  Is there inconvenience on any lives?".
My translation: How are you doing? Is there anything inconvenient in your life right now?

Rai:
「まあ、大丈夫だ」
•	"Oh is all right."
My translation: Oh, I’m all right.

Suzaku:
「そう。　もし弱ったこと、困ったことがあれば遠慮なく言ってくれていいよ」
•	“So.　If there is a thing which weakens and a thing which is troubled it is possible to say without modesty”
•	'Yes. If you think I'm stuck, I'll feel free to tell me if the thing'
•	"I meet.  If the case that I failed would be a problem, you may say without reserve,".
My translation: I see. If there’s something that’s bothering you, please feel free to tell me.

Rai:
「……その時は、そうさせてもらう」
•	[I will do so ...... then]
•	"... At that time so will get"
•	"…… At that time, I am allowed to do so. "
My translation: …At such a time, I will do so.

Suzaku:
「ああ、いつでもね。　みんなも君を助けてくれるから。　僕にそうしてくれたように」
•	[like that anytime.] Because everybody helps you, too. As had given to me in that way;]
•	"Oh, it at any time.　From you to help everyone also.　And so then I like with "
•	"Yes, it's anytime, isn't it?  Because everyone helps you, too.  Do that for me,".
My translation: Anytime. Because everyone else is also trying to help you. Just like they did for me as well.

Rai:
「“僕に”……？　君も記憶喪失だったのか？」
•	" "For me"......?  Were you blakout, too?".
My translation: “For me”…? Did you lose your memory too?

Suzaku:
「あはは、違う違う。　僕は編入学でこの学園にきたんだよ。
•	"It is a different different.　I came to this campus student in it.
•	"A HA is different, it's different.  I have come to this school by admission science.
My translation: Ahaha, no, no, it’s not like that. I came to this school as a new student, too.

でも、右も左も分からない、という点では君と同じようなものかな」
•	However, in respect of not understanding both right and left, and a similar one? "
•	But is it the one like you by the point that neither the right nor the left are understood,".
My translation: However, in the respect that neither of us knew right from left when we first came here, we’re similar, don’t you think? (Expression that means that you don’t have any knowledge about the place where you are.)

Narration:
スザクは屈託無く笑った。
•	SUZAKU was carefree and laughed.
My translation: Suzaku gave a carefree laugh.

Suzaku:
「その時に、皆にすごく親切にしてもらったからさ。　特に、生徒会の人たちにはね。
•	'At that moment, I'd have to be from very friendly to everyone. In particular, people hit by the student council.
•	"Out of your very kind to everyone at that time.　In particular, by people of the student association.
•	"Because everyone made it kind then.  In particular, it's for people of a student council, isn't it?
My translation: At that time, everyone was kind to me. In particular, the people from the student council.

だから、君も何かあったら、もっと頼っていいんだよ。　僕も、そうやって恩を返していきたい」
•	So, If there is anything you, I'm relying more. Myself, I would like to return the favor that way. '
•	Therefore, you do something, more on good it.　I also did so and return and I want to "
•	If so there was something you, too, you may depend more.  I meet, too, I'd like to repay,".
My translation: So therefore, if there’s anything you need, you can rely on me. For me, that’s how I want to repay the favour they did for me.

Rai:
「ああ……わかった」
•	"Oh... understood"
•	'Well Alright'
My translation: Ah…Alright (Or I understand).

Narration:
そうか……。　おせっかい、ともとれるくらい、皆が僕にかまってくるのは今に始まったことじゃなかったんだな。
•	Whether it's so...,....  That they're officious, it wasn't that it has started soon that everyone is interfering in me so that it came.
•	Really....　It is about which can be taken and the officious, everyone cared to me it was not that started soon!
•	Is it so ……?The first time and not me so that it was possible to take it ..meddlesomeness.. all that it cared.
My translation: Really…Everyone is so fussy in wanting to help me to this extent, even though I haven’t even been here long.

でも、そのおかげで僕は今ここにいる。　それは感謝している。　もう少し、皆に頼って打ち解けてみようか……。
•	However, thanks to that I now are here.　It is grateful.　Little, or rely on all let's friendly....
•	But I'm here now by the favor.  I'm thankful for that.  You depend on everyone a little more, and shall I open up...,....
•	However, it is the favor and it is here now me. We wish to express our gratitude for it. Be rely on everyone and friendly it a little more …….
My translation: However, it’s thanks to their kindness that I’m here now. I’m grateful for that. I should rely on everyone one a little more and open up to them…

Scene End.


